
LOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Thn Boy Soprano Einmut tho
Groat Elaiu Adair and tho bnlancn
of tho rotnpnuy in all now acta
to nifjht

To night is tho last oliauio to boo
tho xwutiful Horpontino danco as
Thursday it must givo way to new
fonturos

Will that Nuimuu Struct aide
walltR ho fixed buforo Tim Indepen ¬

dent employs sonio ono to break his
bones ovor it

H F Hus1 wns elected first lieu-
tenant

¬

of Company H N G II
las ovening and E H F Wolter
ecoud lioutonaut Comments are

uniiBcossary

Marshal Brown colebraled his
2flth birthday auuivonsary laat Sun-
day

¬

and Deputy Marshal Hitchcock
his 32nd yesterday Many happy
returns to both of them

A special mooting ol tho Hooulu
and Hoola Lahui Society will tako
place to morrow morning at 10
oclock at tho Ivapiolaqi Maternity
Home All tho members awl Board
of Management aro requested to at ¬

tend and also the Board of Trustees

Berbers band attracted a largo
audionco last evening at Emma
Square His number fell Hat with
the excoption of the Hawaiian songs
which were encored Tliuro is ono
man in the baud who always puts in
his shril owl shriok when it is not ro
quired

At tho Postal Telegraphist ban-
quet

¬

at Exotor it was stated that al ¬

most overy day 2000000 words were
telegraphed to various newspapers
On an avorago 18000000 words or
more wero sent over tho wires to
newspapers overy week for many
months

Tho infant son of Ensign F II
Brown of the U S S Adamp and
Mrs Brown wai christened in St
Andrews Cathedral by llev Alex
Mackintosh yesterday afternoon
Lieutenant Harrison was godfather
and Mrs N R Harris godmother
Tho child was named Spencer Dodge
Brown

The Independents correspondents
have furnished our picayune but
influential sheet with too many
topics of intenfst to be ropliod to
off hand The information sent to
us aud to tho Hawaiian papers
having the same impressions as our-
selves

¬

are carefully preserved for
tho peoples campaign bo it in 1897
or 1901

A young and frisky horse attach ¬

ed to a brako driven by a Chinaman
collided with W W Hall on n bicy ¬

cle aftor 1 oclock p tn to day in
front of Tim Murrays shop Not
rauoh damago was douo only that
poor Willio rolled off on tho ground
in his white suit Special Officer
Hammer was on hand to render as-

sistance
¬

Two young men had a fistic en ¬

gagement before noon to day all
on account of a young girl just out ¬

side of tho mnuka gate of the Palaco
yard Tho young lady was present
aud rendered assistance to lior es ¬

cort who was worsted against tho
othor ouowho drove up in a hack
Not much damago was done but
their clothes wore all besmoared
with dirt

To day is tho twenty fifth anni ¬

versary of Pythianism in Hawaii
and tho Oahu and Mystic Lodges
will celebrato in a grand ball at
Sana Sotioi this ovoniug Extra cars
will loavo Fort street at 730 oclock
and there will be extra lato cars
Free busses will run betweon tho
tramear torminus aud Sans Souoi
Dancing will begin at 830 and sup-
per

¬

will be Berved at 11 oclock

The Independent prefora tho Stars
men in comparison with its slow con-
temporaries

¬

but tho Star must not
throw out innuondoos against the
uujailod mou of 1895 Had murder
onsued through violont advice not
oven tho admirable organization of
the Citizens Guard would havo con-
trolled

¬

poano The royalist major-
ity

¬

supporting law and order pre ¬

served tho safety of tho city and
controlled the bad olemonts and
they aro still hero with us

A Card

Ed The Independent

I tho undersigned do certify that
O A Hefforman rooeutly arrosted

for investigation tho inforence
being that he was implicated in
a robbery of money from me was
not in my company nor did I play
cards with him in tho Pantheon
saloon or anywhere else nor did I
over accuso Mr Hollorman of rob- -

ibiugme nor did I nause his arrost
W A Smith

Honolulu Aug 17 1890

JajmutiB wtotmy

The financial syitiin of Japan was
remodeled in 1871 pretty much along
American lines It was in that year
that tho little British mint formerly
located at HungkoDv having been
purchased by tlm Jnputife was set
up at Osaka and tho work of coin-
ing

¬

gold silver and nickel pieces
was commenced Tim silver coins
aro ono yon corresponding to tho
American dollar though containing
110 grains of 900 fine with subsidiary
coiua of 50 fen 20 son and 10 sen
pieces being one half one fifth aud
ono tenth of tho value of the you
Tuoro aro nlso nickel coins of 5 son
and capper coins of 1 son The gold
coin are 20 10 B 2 and 1 yen Of
lato years gold coinage hii been
coufinod to the 5 you pieces Gold
coinage from 1871 tn March 31 1895
was 079 190S3 yen silver coin G8

907030 you nickel 5838507 yon
copper 12dl 8017 jon or a grand
total of 255101307 yon

Tho silver yen is a full legal ten
der with gold aud is practically tho
unit of value lho coiuago for tho
calendar year of 1891 was 51570410
in 5 gold yen pieces and 21131803
in silvor yons aud fractions of tho
same Tho silver coinage for 1891
was double that of 1893 or 1892 and
by far the largest amount hinted in
any calendar yoar up to that dato
Tho stock of coin in Japan at the
close of 1891 was estimated at 80
000000 in gold 08000000 in full
legal tender silver and 10800000 in
limited legal tender silver As at
that time Japan was credited with a
population of 11000000 these
figures show a por capita of circu-
lation

¬

of 195 in Kold and 205 in
silver equal to 1 per head of popu-
lation

¬

Though nominally claiming
to be on tho double standard Japan
is practically on tho single silver
staudard with more paper than
motallio mouoy in circulation

Coin for Cuba

A special to tho Herald from
Philadelphia says It in reported
hero that tho Cuban Junta in the
United Statos this week raised a
fund amounting to 385000 Part
of tho money has been changed into
gold and is now on shipboard bound
fo Cuba whore it will be placed in
tho hands of tho officers command ¬

ing tho insurgent army The balance
has been rotained by the heads of
the Junta in Philadelphia and Now
York who will use it in a way that
will best servo the Cuban cause

Tho contributions were as follows
Jacksonville aud other sections of
Florida 100000 Now York and
Brooklyn 50000 Philadelphia 25
000 Baltimore 10000 Washing ¬

ton 10000 Richmond 5000 Sa ¬

vannah 5000 Now Orleans 10000
through Chicago aud tho Wost 100
000 aud from several Southern
points 60000

it mm

A Whist Trlcli

Hore is a clovor trick in whist given
in a lettor to tho Loudon Times
Follow tho old line

Eight kings threatened to save
8 K 3 10 2 7

nine lino
9 5

ladies for ono siok knave
Q d 1 0 Ku
If you will go through a pack

takiug tho eight of hearts lho king
of spades tho throe of diamonds
tho ton of clubs and so on keeping
to this sequence of suits until you
Iibao ropoated the obovo linos four
time and used tho whole pack you
can then out tho cards 10000 tiraos
and thoy will alwaya fall to tho
players as described and in comploto
suits

A Good Precedent
Wo recommond our supportors

to road tho followiug itom which
appoars in the last issuo of tho
Planters Monthly Wo aro opou to
Kroners oven

Tho journalistic profession cer-
tainly

¬

moots with duo approbation
in Swodou Tho Loudon Athonioum
tolls us that tho Storthing has just
decided on giving two Stato grants
of 1000 kroner each to young jour-
nalists

¬

to enable them to gain ox
porienco in foreign countries and
editors of nowspapora aro lieuoeforth
to havo the freo ueo of tho State
railways when travoling in tho oxor
oiso of their profession

A Populist Murdor

Opeuka Ala Aug fi About 5
oclock yesterday evening Goorgo
Cumbio a Democrat arrived at Fivo
Points from Fayette on horseback
rodo up to a crowd discussing poli-
tics

¬

and yelled Hurrah for Johuun
This onragod James Trammel a

Populist who shot Cumble While
Cumbie was lying on tho ground
dying a Populist gang cut his head
from his body Youug Whito and
Frank Cumbio Democrats fired on
thorn and throo Trnminells and
Sadie White Populists aud Goorgo
Cumbie Domoornt wero killod
Milt Trammel Populist is shot and
will die Young White a Democrat
is seriously wounded

BUSINESS LOCALS

Scotch Ginghams 15c per yard
at Kerrs

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glove
for SI at N S Sachs

French Munlino and Chnlys in the
latost parisiau effects at Kerrs

Fine Draperies new patterns and
closing 8 yards for SI at Sachs 520
Fort street

Table Liuou Napkins Bed Spreads
and Sheotings cheaper than else ¬

where at N S Sachs

Black AlpacaB and Cashmoros iu
all qualitio A single yard at whole-
sale

¬

prices at Kerrs
The Pabst Milwaukee beer is ex ¬

cellent iu bottles and is perhaps
better than in the draught It may
ost a trifle more than othor boors

but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific aud Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

I wondor if water is fit to drink
yet Guessit is a live nondescript
camo through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jove
thon Ill stick to that now tap of
Seattle Ranior at tho Criterion

Tho Empiro McBrayer Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

In fact it is said
Twill awaken tho dead

Though the statemont wo foar is
or risky

This is just the woathor that one
should drink Pabst Milwaukee beer
It is light wholesome and thirst ap-
peasing

¬

and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons whore
you cau procure it

Is this a 16 to 1 city asked our
Sau Francisco visitor It is ou
Sunday answerod tho kamaaiua

Ou Sunday Yes Sixteen go
fishiug for drinks to one going to
church Wo havo to got our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

Cant you peoplo sit closer to
gothor thero shouted ono of Painos
polito buss driver No wo cant
replied tho man with a lady com-
panion

¬

Wevo beon married for
six mouths and aro not ruuning a
Tribune tandem

How full our pastor was jostor
day morning Of his subject
mean Yes but how slow ho was
in emptying himsolf Ho wanted a
good dose of Pabst Milwaukee beer
to invigorate his strength and ac ¬

celerate his delivery

aaasss- -

Wo guarantvo to placo a pormanontly cor ¬

rect number on Yoar

HOUSE or STORE
AT YOUIl OWN 1ltlOE

Wo gunrnnteo Hint yon noed NEVER
change Yonr Number Wo guarantee that
we 111 number tbis town corrcotly from

Sans Souoi to Kalihi
OUR CANVASSERS WILL CALL

ON YOU SOON
Wo must havo tho support ot the pco

plo You can havo a

Tin Glass Brass Copper Iron
Or any othor kind of sign you want

Q H BERRY
850 6t MANAGER

RE WARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOST
ex A liboral reward will bo paid to tho
tindor nttbo olllco ot Tun iNDrnsnrtii
cornor of King and Konin Strcots

312 tf

NOTICE

SUBSUHIBKItS AUK IIE8IE0TFULLY
ail subscriptions aio pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
nuarter or venr

V r TRSTA

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Assuciaion

BASEBALL SEASON
v that tho hours for irrigation purposes are

KucMPJE from li 8 oclock a m and 4 0 oclock
r m ANDltEW UltOWN

vs Bupt Honolulu Wator Works
jrir t Approved
OLoraomms j kinu

SATUBDAY AUG- - 22 1896

GAME OALIKD AV 330 F M
ADMISSION - jr flRHTH

SKl tf

FOB THE SEASON

Tho Celebrated Thorough
bred Stallion

LORD BRQC

mmr
C iSfeWs

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

The Lemon Waikiki Premises

LOUD BIIOOK is by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
oxtcnslvo podigreo refer to tbo American
Studbook LOUD BROOK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on tho local
race tracks

EST For Terms apply to the Stiblo
350 tf

Weve suid somolhing onco
or twico about the beauties of
tho dining tablo when projiorly
drcssed with appropriate china
and glassware Everything do

ponds upon the quality and
artistic design

You havo had China nows
galore now for glassware Youvo
lived half your lifo with tho im-

pression
¬

that cut glass is too
high priced an articlo for you to
poot ad You aro wrong Wo
are soiling to day genuine cut
glass salt collars individual in
diflbront dosigns for two bits
each thoyvo sold in othor stores
in Honolulu as high as 2 Its
tho way wo buy Wo havo also
sots consisting of a tray ono
popper and ono salt silvor tops

2 You novor hoard of them
boing sold anywhoro for loss
than 10 You novor saw thorn
boforo in Honolulu Our stock
goos from theso small pieces to
tho honvior and larger dishos
which soil at 150

In cheap tumblori o ofTor a
thorough finishod articlo at 50
conts a dozon and in caso you
might wish to use them for pro
servo glasses wo throw in a tin
top for oach Wo havo an on
graved docantor holds a quart
35 conts a pressod glass pickle
or olivo dish for 10 eonts a
borry sot 7 piocos 75 conts

Tho avorago man does not
know how much glass is used in
tho housohold Wo do and wo
havo 150 pattorns of glasses to
soloct from In lamp ohimnoys
wo havo nil sorts No 1 A
throo for a quarlor No 2 B
ton conls each

Wt 4

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holdors of Water Privileges or those
payitic water rates nro horobv notified

to to

a
Minister of tho Interior

Honolutu Jnly 10 1800 328 tt

Exocutoroa Notice

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
appointed Executor under the

tho last will of Mrs Lahola Shaw of
Lalinina Maul deceased notlco is
hereby given to nil creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to presont their claims whether
secured by inortnago or otherwise duly
authenticated and with tho proper vouch-
ers

¬

if any exist to tho undorsignod within
Six Months 0 from tho dato hereof or
ttioy will boforovor barred and all persons
indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
mako immediato payment to tho under¬

signed at his residence In Lahaina afore ¬

said O B COOKETT
Executor under tho last will of Mrs Lahela

Shaw deceased
Lahaina August 3 1800 350 3 ow

f B MURRAY
King Street

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

ETorso Shoeing a Speoialty

kv- - TELEPHONE 572

Efakaaissana

Printing House

F J TESTA PnorniETOB

Konia Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio nnu Estate Regis-

ter
¬

aro printed hero

IF YOU WANT
To save your Taxes and a largo portion

of your ront buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated increased facilities for carry¬

ing a much larger and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
soused Pia Feettongues and sounds

Salmon Bellies single or kits
AT LOW IUTKS

GOOD BUTTER 25c FOUND

Pino Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tn 755 Opposite Railway Depot

337 tf ft

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stalole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

ICSF All ordors recolvo prompt attention
and try to pleaso overyone

130 tf

321 321

ALL

N BEBHAM

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Iics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Frosh Ico Cream niadu of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in oil Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

17S lm


